Evidence that phosphoinositide metabolism in rat cerebral cortex stimulated by pilocarpine, physostigmine, and pargyline in vivo is not changed by chronic lithium treatment.
The effect of chronic versus acute administration of lithium on receptor-linked phosphoinositide metabolism was assessed by comparing the change in the cerebral cortex levels of myo-inositol 1-phosphate in response to pilocarpine, physostigmine, or pargyline in rats. Rats were exposed to either 29 consecutive days of LiCl injections or 27 and 39 days of dietary Li2CO3, followed by injected LiCl at the end of the diet to insure a constant level of exposure to the drug. In each experiment, an acute group received a single injection of LiCl 20-24 h before they were killed. One hour before being killed, some of the animals acutely exposed to lithium and some of the animals chronically exposed to lithium each received pilocarpine, physostigmine, or pargyline. At the conclusion of the experiment, the rats were killed and brain levels of myo-inositol 1-phosphate and lithium were determined. A differential production of myo-inositol 1-phosphate in groups receiving acute versus chronic lithium would provide evidence of a change in receptor-linked phosphoinositide metabolism due to the chronic administration of lithium. Brain levels of myo-inositol 1-phosphate are dependent on tissue lithium concentrations; consequently, significant differences observed in brain lithium levels between the groups receiving acute versus chronic lithium prevented a meaningful assessment of the effect of the mode of lithium administration on the production of myo-inositol 1-phosphate in those groups. Stepwise multiple regression analysis and the measured brain lithium levels were used to assess the response of myo-inositol 1-phosphate levels to stimulation in animals receiving acute or chronic lithium treatment.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)